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Congratulations! You are approved for a Trial Period Plan. This is the first step toward qualifying for more affordable mortgage
payments. Please read this letter to understand all the steps you need to take to modify your loarr.
Current principal and interest payment: $566,17

Proposed principal and/or interest paymentl: $312.50

Current taxes and ingurance payment (estimated if nonescrowed); $477,98

Proposed taxes and insurance payment (loans will be
escrowed): $416.59

Current total monthly payment (including estimated taxes
and ihsuranxg amount if non-escrowed); $1 ,044.15

Proposed total monthly payment: $729,09

What you need to do to accopt this offer:
1. Sign and return the Acknowledgment page below by 113112019 using the return information below.
Callber Home Loans, lnc.

Attn: Loss Mitigation Modification
'13801 VVireless Way

Oklahoma City, OK 73134
Fax Number: 405-608-201 1
Email : calibermods@caliberhomel_oans.com

2.

'lstpayment:
2nd payment:
3'd payment:

$729.09
$729.09
$729.0S

due
due
due

by
by
by

21112019
31112019
41112019

We must receive each trial payment within 30 days of the due date. lf you miss a payment, the plan will terminate.

I

New monthly payment amount will be accomplished throuqh a tleferral or capitalization of outstanding balarrces, forgiveness
of oubtanding balances, maturity date extension, and/or an rnterest-only payment, You should refer to your loan modification
agreement for details rEarding the terms of your payment, Bonower(s) is informed that forgiveness of principal may have
adverse credit and

lEal

consequences and may result in taxable income

to Borrower(s).
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Esti mated Modiflcation Terms
Below is a summary of your estimated loan terms followlng
the completion of your Trial period plan You will be provided
the specific terms of the loan modiflcation when you navi comptet"Jt;,
period ptan.

rriat

Estimated Loan Terms efter tUoaitcation

Your proposed Modification tems inclucie a step feature; the above table
outlines the initial rate and payment detail.

plan

Upon successful completion of the Trial period
a
your
signature. lf the Agreernent is signed ancl returned by th
Agreement, yo
dified
according to the temrs set forth in that Agreement. we
payment in the
irar to
the trial payment' but amounts could vary. Also, we ry defer delinquent escrow
balances and/or ancillary
amounts to be due at payment in full of the debt or the maturity date, whichever
happens first.

Modification

lf you do not return the signed Modification Agreement by the due date, your payment
will return to the current
monthly Payment amount, and you will owe all amounts ir" ,no"n the existingierms
of your loan.
For payment options, please visit our website at
wr,vw,.CaljberHonre!.qans.gon under the cunent customers section.
lf you have any questions, if yorr cannot aroro tne triat perioo p'"v,nunt"-"nown above,
or if you have decided to leave
your home bltt still want to avoidJoreclosure, please .ajl caliberct
1aool 401-65g2. we may be able to help you. our
hours are Monday - Thursday B:00 a.rn. - 9:00 p.m,, csr Frictay B:do a.m. - 7:00 p.rn., csr.
Sincerely,

Loan Modifi cation Department
Caliber Home Loans, lnc,

THIS IS AN ATTEMPT BY

A DEBT COLLECIOR TO

COLLECT

A

DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT

y or who have a Bankruptcy Discharge: lf you are a debtor
ou have previously been discharged from this debt by a Federal

collect a debt but is sent for informational purposes only or to

rO
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Acknowledgment
The

terms

o

you pay it

or
continue.
second

Wew
of the Trial period

o

t Trial Period Payment, provided
lf you fail to timely make your
nd fbreclosure pr*L"oing.

"u
S

pl.r,

,ry

t"t'o"ure sale during the trial period, provided you
are complying with the terms

Any pending foreclosure action
comply with the temrs of the

Tr
l:[":3lT it:?t# l":*:,$to corrtinue the rorecrosure action,

such foreclosure notices to the extent

o

p"^it[o

uv appricabre raw,

you agree that we w

rt until sufficient funds are in the account to

pay your oldest delin
amounts held in the i
qualify tor a toan mo
your modified princip

o

,a

we will not pay you interest on the
the end of the Trial Period Plan and you
amounts that would otherwise be added to
tt

our acceptance and po
acceleration of your loa
default ,r,i"iv,lrr"io*
your loan.

trial period will not be deerned a waiver of the
ated activities, and shall not constitute a cure of your
ient to completely cure your entire default under

lf your monthly payment did not include escrows
for
and insurance, you are now required to do so:
r You agree that any prior waiver that allowed you to taxes
pay direcfly for taxes and insurance is revoked. you
will
be required to establish an escrow account
and to pay required'escrows into that account. you
acknowledge
that these amounts may vary and will affect
the amount of your total monthly payment.

-

Yourcurrentl-oan documents_rqmain in effect;
hgwev-er, ]lgu may nagg thltt,_4
,,r
p.eneq payment instead of
the payment required under your toan ooclme;aJ;-'-', ,ve.',,q',,qns
t You agree that all terms and provisions of your aunent rnortgage
note and mo(gage security instrument
remain in full
force and effect ,19
Io, witr cdmf ry with those t6rris; a,r,l that nothing in the trial period plan
to be a satisractitn or retease in whote or in part of the obtigations
contained

ij;l:i:H:::"Jooclor.corrstrued
Credit Reporflng:

reporti
Credit
RING COMPANIES
loan to credit

your entry
Consumer
DER THE

nts of the Fair

'U

S

i" "-,i,,n"","n]iIlll;^^^-ll^",^_lrp.r,:--...[]rorrTration

il:t"ffil,Xffii?

#Bf l'.%',il;
A GOOD
GOOd
about your credit score, go to
HAVE
HAVE,

d on the date inrjicated below (all bonowers who signed
the orisinat note must sisn):

Borrowers:

Daterl:
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